
part of the enclosed areas, of the establishment, exc~ptas.(1Qte.q
later in this section below. .

(~) For establishments desigmded as smoke-free, §ignage shall be .
posted consplcuousfy.on or.aqacent to eachand every door to the.

--;-C7~"··::--:"c:·~:~"-"··~-:::-::C'7~:--~establi.shinel'lt.,.thaHs."generalJy;;'aGGe.ssed"by.•patrol1s"Gr~mI'lIGyee$;-:~ '':"7~:::=:~

.. plainly visible from the exterior of thebuildingJo persons entering. .. .
through the door. Signage shaU pe nosmaller than eight and..one-
half (8.5) jnct"tesbyei(3.Y.en (11) inches, with white I.~tteri.ngon.a r~cJ:
or black. background; and lucludethe following statements: 'This:
es~ab.lil;h.m~ntis aSMOKE::FREE facllitylJ.with letters. no' smaller
than fiver:eighths incb ~II (approximately six.ty~six(~6)pts): ...
"Smoking is prohibit~d: throughout.thisf~cility·;:lt all times" with

....... ..' ..' .... .: le~ers nQ'smaller. tnanohe~fQurth inqh~all (apprQxhnat~lythlrty;,:s.i>.( ..'
(36) pts);.and."City of~aralandOrdjna.nce7~T'withletterS no ..
smaller than one~ei9hth irich,:tall(approXirriately twenty (20) pts),

(d). . For establishments dasignated as.sm9king; smoking by patrons
shall bealiowedthrQI,J9houl alJe.nc'Q.~~dare.a~gene!.Cilli OC9.~pi~q
by p~~rOn$, ..... ... ." .

(~) F9rE!~tabli~_htTlentsdesjgn~t~qassmoking, signClge shall be
po~tec:lC9nsplc::Uoysly.on.or~djacentto.each and every door to the
establishmenithat- is generally accessed by patrons or' ~mploy~e$·.
plainlyvisible from the~exteri.orQf the: 9uildij,9. to persons I:)ntering .•..
throl.lghthe QQ.Qr; .Signageshall p~no ~r.na,"erthan eight and one';' ..
ha/f(S,:5)ioctJes.by- eleven. (l1) inchesiwifry: whifeJetferingona red
or plackgaPKgrQyn.q, and iricJude-ihe·foUowing.statements; "This'
esta~!i~.hmE;tntisa smoking facility" with .letters no smaller man fiVe~
eighihs~nch'tall (approximat~ly·six.ty-six (66) pts);-"Smoking 'is
allowed thrQughout JhisJacilityat all times~'v~ithJette.rs no smaller
than one~foyrth inch tall (~pp(ox:irn~tEllythirty~s.b((3e) pts);"There is
no n<:m~m9kings~ctj9!1":wlth I~tter.sno: smaller· than one-foirrth inch.
tall (appr.oxim.~t~iythjrty-six(36) pts): and."City ctsaraland .
Ordinance '7171i with lettersno.sm~lIer than Qoe~eighth.iC)~hta.1I
(appr()ximately twenty. (20)pts}.. . . '.. ..'

(f) Fo;'e$t~pli$_hrnf3.nt$designated as smoklng, patrons. shall not be.
offered a·choice of a nonsmokingse.ction; if ashtrays. are.made
avail~ble/distributedJor patrons,.they· shall be maq~ .: ..•
ava.iI~bJe/distdbut~.d..thro.l,Ighoutall e.nclose.darel:i5.generl:llly
occupied by patrqm~; Two (2) .or:OOQre.foC)cJa.nd:beverage' .
establIshments. 9peratingqnder:.separate permits and/or licenses
shajJnot be.dlrectly connected by any interior means of access.
incll)diog but nollimited to doorways; windowsj service bars or
eervlce wlndowe.unleeseach has the same designation (smoke-.
free or smoking). If smoking is chosenfor any but not all of the '.
establishments, each one for which smoking is chosen must have
HVAC system(s) which serve only that area, and.the HVAG. ~y~te.m .
.shall be balancedso as to ke.epa .~er()p.Em~~l1tpress.lIre ..
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environment in a.IIdoorways and windows, and be. physically
separated in its entirety by walls which extend from floor to ceiling
.or deck above and any doors to that area must be self closing.

(9)· A facility which is smoke-free but which has a smoking
~:':-'~::-'-.'-~=.-'.:::- ..-::-::-::-~::::~staQlis.hm~mt~w~thjnJt:may•.ad9~cfdj~iQn~.~lapgLJ.agatoJbe,.r.eql.li[ep:-=~:::: -::C~~ :-'~':-:-.•.::::-::'.-'::'

signage (C3S noted in this section) after!'Smoking is prohibited
..throughout this facUity atalltlmes" stating "except in (name of
area)" inm~tchingletters~andsignage is required for exterior doors
only. IfaUares!)/establishmentswithin aJacility are $mQk.e.-fr~~,:
then signageshaJI be r~quireclfor.extertor doors only.

(h) Food anp beverage est~bn!?hments may offer employees a
.~~P~~Elt~~r:J.1~~i_n.91~~!:l9~·ifit is phYfiically separated in its entirety

by wall~ Which extend frorrifloor to ceiling.br" decfabqve'; is· served. , ".
by HVAC system(s) whtchserve onlylhat area, ar:u:f.the HVAC
system shall be balan~dso as to k~pa nine (9) percent pressure
environment in a" doorWays and winQows, has a self-clo~ing door
and i$avallaj)le onlytQ ernptoyees otthe establishment. . '.

0); Smoking maybe permitteQ in hotel;motel,inn; bedaodbr~~Kf~.~t
and lodging rooms. that are rentedtogtle~tsdesignated,as
"smoking rooms" A facilitywtuch offerssu,ch rgomsJor rent to
guests may add a,dditionallart9l.1age tothe requiredsigilage (a.s
previously notedln this section): after "Smoking is prohibited' ...
thrOY9hout this facility'at all times" stating "Lodging rooms ~.r.e
available for guests who,smoke~' in matching letters.

. (j). Food and beverageestablishrnent$~wiljbe iistedin a listing by
status (smoke-free or smoking) to be published annual/yby the city .
clerk no later thclnApr'~ 1; the first listing will be done by July 1. ...
2005; the listingwill be available to the public from tneqity c.le*'~
.cffice and will also be po,stedontb.ecity'~wep .~it~~ ....

,
-:
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(a) It shall be the responsibility of the cwner.bueinees agent,manag~r
or other person having control of such food and beverage ....
establishment to ensure compliance with all sections of this article
pertainrogto. his/her place of .busin~.s.s,AvioJator of this article ma~ •
rec.eive~· ".
(1)' In the case of a first violation, a.fineof one hundredd()lJ~r§ .
. - ($100.00);
(2l In the case of a.second violation, within twenty-four (24):

months of the first vlolancn, a fine of five hundred doUars'
($500.00); and

(3) In the case of three (3) or more 'liolations within twenty-four
(24) months of the second or current violation, a fineQf fiv~
.bl,JF}~r~c:fdQII~r~($50Q.OQ)JQr each violation~.

3.
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•. (~) No provision, clause or sentence of this section of this article shall i.
be interpreted as prohibiting the city from sU$p!9nding or revoking j.
any license or permit issued by and within the jurisdiction oftbec,ity .'i
for repe~tecl violations. of this article.'!

"':'''::'-;'::'::~'''':'':;~:;'''-'~-:-:;'-'--'-]~r'-:C''1ftlTe-i)WneTrbtlsiness-ageflt-;:ma.f1ager.;.GF.etReF-per~:O/l,Jla:.Vig9",.=",.:-""",","~,",""",-.""C•• ~~~,.. 'f'"
. .. " .. control of such food .and beverage establishment attempts to .... " :.~;-.:

enforce thisart.icle and a patron violate.s it (smokes in a smoke-ree, .'
establishment), then the owner, business agent, manager or other- :
person having control shall not be. deemed to be in violation.ofthi$ " i

article and the patron shall be subject to a fine as follows;: . . f'
(1) In the case of a firstyiolation, a fine of 9De:PlJllcfred. doOars. '

•• r ,«, •••• • ••• ($100,00); . '. . ...
. (~) In the case of a second violation', within tWenty-four (24r"

months of the 6.r~tyi9lation, a fine of rIVe hundred d.ollars:
($500.00); and, . . , .

(3l In tile case of three (3) or more yiolations within twenty~fo~r
(24}. months of the second or c..urrent violation •.a.flne pf ftv~
hundred dollars ($500.00~ .lor each viQlation.

(~l Each calendar-day an owner; business agent; manager or other .'.
person having contrQI cla.food and bevEmlge establishment .
operates in violatiQO of any provision of this artiCle shall be-deemed
a sep.arate violation; each calendar day a paironvlolates this a~i.c::I~
(i.e., smokes in. a srnoke-ff.ee~t~t:>H~h.ment)shaH.b.~qe.em~q·a .
separate violat.icm.· ... ..

t,'· ..

:~ .

...... ; .. "

. . ~'. ..', ~

~e.1::.14~32.9,.- E"f~)fc~me.ot.

(~l Authority to enforce this articleshaU be' held by the city,.its ..
subsidiary programs or designees. .
An owner, manager, operator. or employee of an' establishment
regulated by thjs article shall inform persons violating this articl.eQf
the appropriate provisions thereof .
The city's fire department, or it$ de$ignee, and the Mobile c.ounty
Health Department, or its deslgnee,shall, while in an establishme(:lt
that is undergoing otherwlse mandated inspections, or at any other
time de.emed necessary by these .entiUes, inspect for compliance:
with thi.s article; '.
Any citizen who desires to register a complaintunder this 6rdinanp'~
may initiate enforcement with the magi$tr1:l.t~orcourt clerk of th!3;·.
city.
Any fines or-fees collected under thi~arti~leshallbe. P~~cJfor the
enforce.ment of these Jegulations~ .... .•..... ..' . ~ , .. - ..

' .. :....;... '.
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$~c.1.4-330,.~.Non,.retaUa(ion.

No owner, business agent, manager or other person having. qqnJr.Qt.
. , of a food ..and beyer~g.e ~stablishment sl1all.d'~.ch~rg~,refu$e to hire, .

'~~:':'-----':":7::-'=:'.~:,-,~=:-::,. refusEfto' serVe· orm.anrmtnne.l'teta1iateijj1ake'''a'tl~radversltpersonne{·,::~---~ --":~'--'~'~7'"':'

action or other adverse action against any employee; applicant, customer: .~
or person because such employee, applicant, customer or person takes ,
any action in.furtherance .of the enfQrcem~nt of this. ~rtjcJe or ~)(~r.ci~.~s.
any right conferred by this artlcle, .

WHEREAS,Chapter 14, Article.XIV of .toe ~a(alal}g,Cqc.t~ is herebY a.me.flqe~ tg
reac:la.sfqUows; ... . . .

. . : .

As used herein:

A ,"Bar" means an establishment that is devoted to the s.ervingof alcoholic
-.beverag~s fOfCOn$Ufllption by guests on the premises and in' which the
: serving:Qf food' is only incldental totheconsU/l)ption of those beverag~~,'
.: including but.not IimitedJo, tavern$,njgbt.cfub~; vQc.JqaiIIQl,Jng~~'f.~n~J.

cabarets,' .' .. '... .. .

"Bus;nass" means a sole propri~t9rshiplpartnership, joint-venture,
corporation, or other J;>usiness.entity t·eitherfor-profitor not-far-profit
including.retail e~~blishments where goQd$.orservicesare sold:
profE)~sianai corporations and other entities where legal, medical,' dent~!!:

• engineering,archjtectural;oroth.~r Pr.()fe~~i91'1~1~e.ryiqes ar~delivered;"
and private clubs~ '. ..' . ... ..... ..

....•..

;

-. ~

s.
~! •. ..

" ",

: :'

" ,".

,
"Citt'm~51n.s the. City of Saraland, Alcibflma;

"Employee" means any person who i$elJ1plpye.qby ~Il~r.n.plqyerfor
compensation or proflt, . . :.' .....

"Employer" means ·Cif.1Y person, partnerahip, corporation, ~~~()9i~tic>l1()r:
oth~r.entitywhich employs. one (1) ormoreperS911!) .. · . .

F~ "Enclosed Area" means all space between a floor and .ceiling that is:
enclosed on all sides by permanent or temporary walls: or window:;·
(excIu.sive of ciopr:ways), which extend fromtbe. flcor to the.ceilin9.

~. ,"'

-',.:,.
D.

.,
. ~

.... ;

.; ..'

G; . "Health Care Facility" means an office 'or institution providing care or .
• treatment of diseases, whether physical, mental-or emotional, or other'

medical, physiological or psychological conditions, Including but not limi~fil~
t9, f1q~pitClI~,reh.abilitCltion.hosplt~'$. orQ.the.rclinic$, incll.Jqin~ w~i~bt

5:
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i
control clinics, nursing homes, long-term care facilities, homes for the . ).
aging or chronically ill, laboratories, and offices ofsurgeons, chiropractors, "1.'
physical therapists, physicians, psychiatrists, dentists, and all speclensts .. . r

. within these professions, This.d~finition shall include all waiting rooms, I"
-- -..-.."·--·-...: -··~-:"';.,.;'·-f,n'al~~~Y~·;-p'rh7a~e:JOO0}$1's~miptiv.~te:r00I-l1$i~Clflc;fcwgrrJs:,wjtqjn)J,~al~~.~~~~,.,--7'..·· ..·..· .j - •__f'

; aClllttes. '. '~r'.•.•... .... j

r
H, "P/a.oeof employment" shalt mean any enclosed area under the control. of ;. I .

a pubhccr priV?1~eemploYerwhich.e.mployees normally frequent during th~· .' . f
courseof employment, ..incfudingbut not limited to work areas, resftooms, I
emplcyee Iqurlges; conf~renc::erooms.and employee cafeterias. A private l' "
resid~nce d08,§not COf1~tj~i.J~e.a"place .of empl(mnent", unless it i.sused ' .: I '

- a.~C:l9hildcare, i;lgUJtd.~ycar~orl1.~alth. Garefaciljty; .HH.. ....• ....'_ I
.. .... ..•...• , ts :

1
L, I..

". !z... f : ....
'I .I

I'. r
i
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I. "Playground" means any park or recreationalare.a d~$igne.d in part to.b~.
used by.ehtldren. that. has pl~y or.sports equlpment installed or that has
been de$igriatecLor landscaped for play or sports activities, or any ~i:milar
faqilityJocat~d on puplip Qr. priva~esGho..Q19rq!Jnds,.Qron1heGity9f···
S~r~l~nd9roUnqs;·- . .... . . ..'

J:' "Private. C/t.!pn means an organ'~cdiQJ1,whether mcorporatedor notWhi9h.·
• is the. owner, le$see, or cccupantof a building or portion thereof used" ..

exclu~h(elyfor ..club pu.rp9s~s at aU times, whichi~QPerateds.olely for a
recreatlonal fraternal, soci.ai, patrio.tic; pplitiGal; benevol~nt orat,hJEltic.
purp9~e,but nottoi' p9.clJn.iarygain;and Which only .se.Us~199hQlic
beve.ra.gesif)qidental toit$pperati9J'1.: 'The affaitsand.management .ofthe
orgaoJ?c:iticm8feconducted.bY a .t:>oardofdjtector~, e.x.ecutivecommiUl?e,·

.. ----.---.- . - -- - ----- --_ ..__QLsirniJ~rbody chosen t:>y tbe member~.at~.n annual meeting;' The.
. org~nj~it.tiorl hasestabllsbed bylaws ~lJd/9r~~ constitution to gpvern it~

activities, Theorg~J1Jz~tion has been granted an exemption from the
payment of fe9~~ralirlcome. taXJIS ~91lJPunder 29 y ..$:C~S~ction 5Qt .

.' '. ',' .i ".

. "Publioplaoe" shan mean any area enclosed or ctherwse, towhi~h the
public is il)vitedor permitted,'inqludingbut .not Ihnited tQIet~iI st~re~;retail
service establishments, retail fooo P((),jI-!9tionand r:naJk.eting~.i · . .

: estabHshments;r.e~taUrants,.the!!itersistadiums, sportsfaclllties, waijing.
• areas.tor any .bu.s.ines.s;esmQU$hr.nen~,etc.,restrOPITls,elevators, . .'

government or civic. bLdkiings, edu~tiqnal. fapilities;medic~Jor health
. facilities, publlctraneportation and hotels and motels. Aprlvete resldenqe

does not.ccnsfituteapubllc plac:;~tt,.U!'ll~!?s.itis.use.d...asa.chil~care, ag~/f
. day-care or health care fa.cility; . ... . .

s. \"
; }
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.L "Restaurant" means an eating establis.hment, including but not limited to;.
coffee shops, cafeterias, sandwich stands, and private and public school
cafeterias,. which gives or offers for sale food to the public-, guests, or

..empJoy~e~,a~ welLa$. k_jtc.oe!1.~a.r1~c.at~rin9f~cilitiC3Sinwhichfqpq J~
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. prepared an the premises far serving elsewhere ...The te[mr~restaurantU
shall include abar area within the restaurant.

i

!
I
I. ,
I
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M "Service Line" means an indo.ar or outdoor line in which ane (1) or mare
-."-~:"'-':-;--'-.--- ..- ..~-·personscare;.waiting-fQr;or-recejving-servi'~'i.af_~ny-kind~.wb.etber;.{)r....llottbe~~~.. :-:._.,:-~._...._.._.__..._,..

servtce involves the exchange otrnoney, inclUding butnatlimited ta',ATM ...
: lines, concert lines, food vendar lines, movie tIcketlines,andspartingevent lines. .. ."

.N... "Shapping Mall" means an enclosed public wall<waYor h~Uatea thi:lt
serves to .connect retail or professional, establishments.

o. "Smake or smoking': shall include carrying or haldingaf a lighted pipe.. .
cigar or cigarette of any kind, or any ather lightedsmaking equipment; 0.('

the lighting or emittingofexhaUng the. smoke. ota pipe, cigar: qf cj9~r~tt~
: of any kind. . ." .' . .

p: "Spgrts Arena!' means sparts paviliens', stadiums, gymnasiums, health
spas, boxing arenas; swimming pools,roller arid ice rinks, bowling .alleys,
and other similar places where members of theg.eneralpubliq assemble to..
engage in physiGalexeJc::i.$~,participate;o. atb/etiq 99tnpe@9rl,. qr \Vit.~e.!)~
sportsor atherevenJs... .

The provisions of this article are enforceable by any duty·authar.izeq
municipal code enforcement officer, pO.li~ offiCE:!C orfiredep~rtrnent
afficial, or as otherwise. a.Jlowedby hiW; .

£3, . The Health Department, Fire Department, or their designees shali, while:'
. an establishment is undergoing othelWise.mandat~c.i in~pe9t.iCJn~,iD.~p~pt.

tar compliance with this Articl~~ ... . .

A.

$~~,:1..4~328~-ViQI,~Ji(J!l;penalty.

A. Any person faundguilty af violating the provisions of this article .~hallbe:
punished with a fine of seventy dollars ($70.QO) plus court costs, or by .
community service far a period not exceeding six (6) months, or by both: •
fine 9lnc.iknprlsonment and/orcamrT1ooily.se.rvice:at the discretion. of the ....
judge. .'

.S. A person who awns. manages, operates, or ctherwlse centrals a public .
place or place afemploymentand who. fails to cemply with the provisiQn~· .
9f tbtsArticle shall be guilty of an lnfraction, punishable by: .

'. L Afinenotexceed!n.Q Qnehl,ln.dred.dQJlar.~(~1QO}fQra ~r~tvi9.hatI()~~

z:
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A fine not exceeding two hundred.dolla~ ($200) for ~s,~cond
Yiol.~tionwithin one (1) year. " .

c. Each dayon which a viol.atiortof this Article occurs shall be considered a
.' separate-and di~~inqtviolc:ltion..

. Alienelosed facilities, including buildings and vehicles owned, leased, or:"

. operated. by the City qf:§araland, sha.llbe $ubj~Qt~9.JI'1~,pJovisjons of this
Article;""

$Q~~14..~3Q~..,.ProhibitionofSmoki09: in ,e.nclos~tiPublic Place••.

Smoking shall be prohibited in all.enctosed public places within the. City of
Saraland~ inc/udi!)g butnot limited tel, the JOll9wjn~ plC1C;~S:;···· .. --

A. AqlJ.ariIJIDS, galieries, libraries, ..and.mu$~.ums: "

. Areas: available. to and customarily used by the general public in
• businesses and non-:profltentitie~patronized by the public, including·but

not limited to, ban~~,.IC1~nciromats,p(Qf$s.$.!90alpffic:~~, ,andJetait$ervi~:
est~bU~hme.nts!~:.. . .... . .,

I
J

c. Bars,

D.. Bingo facilitias;.

E~_ 'Child careand adult daycare faQilitie$; .

F~'Convention facilities; Smoking may be permitted in desJgnatedoutdoor
smoking areas in th~ city's convention' center and civic center when' the:
building, in part or in whole, is leased for a private function where the. .
gener~Jpublic is not invited. A dam~gedeposit may be reqllir~~Jr,J~~9h:,.. '.
lnstances for cleaning sndsmoke damage repair pI,JJP.9t)~§~ .

G.. EducatiQn~IfEl9i1i~i~I),~()~hpu~Jicandpriva~~,

H, Elevators.

I, Gamingfaciliti~~; .

8..
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J. Health care fa9imit3~;to.include ..aUpriy~t~Clng ~~\:l1i~privaterQomsin I· .
. nursing homes. ..' ..... '" .~

~.

K, Hotels and motels. !..
:'::'::':":"~::';':'::':.'"::"~':.'';''''-~'':::'':::':::''-:'"~=~'"~~·~'~'~:··.·~~";''"'''.'''•.'''7=''''''~''''~=.'=~'-'''":".-•.•......'~...•..'."••"."'.•,..'''.- ..-.' .•~'.•.''''''-.~'••..'':.""--'~-:''''''-.~:':::--'-'=::-:'::'::'':7:':':::~'':::-:-~~'::-~.~.~:.:.::.::::':=-...."r.

L Lobbies, hallways, and other common areas in apartment buildings, I
condominiums, trailer parks, retiremenU~c.jliti~$.,~(Jtsing.homes, and ...; . r-

-.other multiple~unitresidentialfa~ilili~~: . ........ ..... I
j
j

M. . Palling places. .'. I,..,

Smo.king shall be prohibited in the following .outdoor places:

·A~ Within a reasonable distance 0115 feet outside entranc.es,operable
: windows, and ventilation systems of enclosed areas where. smoking is
.:prohibite(t.5.9 a.~J9!~~tJrethattC>.~acqo.§m()k.~qo.es.not enterthose ~r.~$.$,

d.

p"

PUbliCtraos.portatjo.nvehicles, including' buses and taxicabs, under the
, authority of the City of Saralandand ticket, boarding,and waiting areas 9f· ....

pubUc transportation fa.ciliti~s, includin.Qbus, train, and airport faciJiti~s.. .

Restaurants.

. Restr9.()m~,IC)QlJ.ieS,Je.ceptionarea$,n~IIw.~y~,~nd ()ther .com.mQn-I,I$~
ar~as. .

Retail stores.

Rooms. chambers, places of meeting or pu.blJc~s$embly, includingschooJ··
buildings, under the control of an agency; board,comri1ission, committee>
or council of the City of Saraland or a political subdivision of the State, t9.:

: the extent th~placei$ $l,d»)~q~,fe>. ~~e.jl;J~sdi,c~io~:Qf the City. of §~r~I~.nd::

$.. 'Service line,s,.

;::

.",' ,./ - :.",:."

T. Shopping maJls.

u
v.

Sports arenas, including enclosed places in outdoor arenas.

. Theaters and other facilities used for exhibiting motion pictures, $tag~
• dramCl.~,lectures, musical recitals, or other similar perfQrmanqe.~!....... .

'..
"~ ' .

. . ~--~. .

t .

§~~.14·331. - Prohibition of.Smoking in Qutdoo.rAreas •.
"

...:
".:'

".: . ';:"

9
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8. In all outdoor arenas, stadiums, and amphitheaters. Smoking: shall also .•' j: ..

be prohibited in, and within 15 feet of, bleachers ~nd9ranq$J~~q~Joruse~ t;
byspe,ctatorl) atspo.rtJn9~l1d other public events'. r .

t····

':'---':':··::"~·::.,"-·"···:'"C:····:·o"":"··;n;··a·itd'\';jllilInt5~fe·el"Of;-a/J-outdoor-publieAfaI1Sportationstatio~,"_..~._ '" .
. : platforms, ~nd shelters under ~h~~~th(:>rityofth~,9iD'o.fSaral~nq~.· -···-·~-""'·-o ,",...."""""·~,"·t

. L
t=:i .. .

. ,',"p~ In al/OLltdo.or service Une.s;
..:' ~: .

In outdoor common areas of apartment buildings; condominiums, tfail~r
parks, retirement f~~ilities, nursing barnes, and other multiple-unit

;' resldential faCilities., .:except in designated smoking areas, not to exceed
: twenty-five percent(25%).ofthetotal outdoor common area,which mu~t, .
. be locate~ at least 15 feet outside entrances, o'perable windows, and

ventilCitic>Qsystems of enclosed areas where smokIng i~ prc:l~ibited,

ln.and within t5(~E!~(Jf,.outdoQr pl~yg.ro.und$.,

;',.i:..

, ,. , .' .~

F. .' ~.
~ i
.. 'f

S~c.~14•.332. - EXc.~ptions.

T~e following are exempted from the. requirements of this. article:

," \
f

.A. Private houses, apartments, condominiums, to~nhouses, patio homes. '.
except when used ..as a chil<:fcare. adult day care; or health care facility; .
private facilities. of private s()cial club$; ·al1.qst9cesthstdeaL exciusive.lyin:
tobac.co. productsand accesaones. . .. '..

" -::
.; .

.... :::

. . . . \

B... Not more than tw~mWpercent (20%) of hotel and.motel rooms rented. to -,
guests.and designated as smQ~ing rooms. All smoking rooms on the '"

.. sameflcor must be eo.ntiglJ9u.Sand smoke from these rooms must not
. infiltrate lott) areas wh~resrri9king is prohibitec:!'under theprovision~ of

this Article. The status of rooms as smoking or nonsrm*ing maY.n9t Q~
changed, except to add ..adqitiQoal nonsmoking roams. .... ....

c.~ Outdoor areas of places pf .employment may be designated as smoking .
sections. Smoking areas should be desig~atedby appropriate sign§ •.... ,
clearly visible to patrons in or entering the area and should contain .

. ashtrays, containers or ather facilitiesJor extinguishment of smoking .
materials, and should notbecloser than 1S f~~ J9·entran.~()f puild.in9.\ ..

S~c. 14-333.- Regulation.$ regardingpO.$ting, etc.

-: ;'

" ::.:
..... ~,:.:

:<..-'; '}.:

f: ',';:

A.. "No Smoking" signs or the intemati.onal "No Smoking" symbol (consisting
of a pictoriaLrepresentation of a burning cigarette enclosedln a red crcle.
with a red bar across it) shall be clearly C\nd conspicuously posted in~very
Pl.lPli9 plageand. pl~C~()f emploxmE3.nt~n~r~sm~k;l)~isprohjb.;t~~Pymls

. ;

. I.' ".(:.~. •

to.
... " ..

•.•••• .,... .••..•. ,A ,••..l •••~ ••. •••••. ,.." - ......•- .• _ .._--- .
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"-~:":;'''-'''-'''':~7<':H::'''''''''''''Tl1trmanner'-ofcsuch''post1I"1gjine~l;jding~·the.wordiflgT..siz~t--qQIQf;r··d~sjgpJ:ltlci--,~..".-=,~~:~ ..:.~.,J,
: place of posting, whether on walls, doors', tables, counters, stands or : ..:. I

. :elsewhere;. sh~" be atthe discretion of the owner, operator, manager or :: [
other person having control of such room, building or other place, so long: '1

. as.ctarity, sufflciency and consplcuousness are apparent in ..'.1
communicating the intent of this: article and giving notice to the public of !
the respective designation in every room of every facility. builging, . !

", .bu~ine..s.$,corporation, partnership, yehicle, or other public place or plac.e!·' 1
..... .of ~.I11'ploymentsciregulated by this article; . ····1.

Article, by the owner, operator, manager, or other person in control of that
place: The absence of such a "no smoking" or "designated smokingareE{

, s.igll.as required by this artigle s.ball be a violation ofthis article. ......

0: No person shall willfully destroy,' remove or deface any sign posted in
comp/ianq~witl'1 tnisariicle,. ~ny .sUchpr9n.ib,~~~c()f.l<1l1ctis:aviolationQf •

. thl$ ~;Hticle.· ..... . .... . "
r ,

G~ Arw person who. smoke$. lna posted '~n.o.smoking" area is. in violatio.n.Qf
this article'. ..... . ..

E: Witb the exception. of the areas enumerated' in section 14.•332, no public:
place, as defin~din this article, $~aUbedesiglJated as a smoking area in
its entirety, or aUow smoking to be cond4ct~(JJI1E:lI1Yplac;e.other than
cle.arly p()$t~q.d~_signa~ed smqking areas. ' .

$~c.14-334 .....;Dlity of ~wnert· mana.~.r, employer, .etc.,of ja.ciUt>.', Qtl:.

A. It shall be the dllW ofth~ owner, operator and/ormaoager gfanyJacility, ,
.' buslness, corporation, partnershlp, agency or vehicle within the purview Qf

tbis article to. comply herewith. S,uchowner, operator or managershalJ .
post.cr cause.to be posted alt fino $1ll<>.~ilJgliand"desigtlCite.q$mqKin9".: .

. area signs required by this article.. '. .. ..

8, . Such owner, operator or manager shalUnform persons smoking in
. resmctecareas that they are in violati,on otfhelaw and shall PfQrnpUy'
• repcrt.such violators of the lawto the prop.er. authorlties, ... . ....

C. It shall be the-reeponsibllity and duty of the owner, operator and/or'
manager of any facility, business, corporation, part.nership or agency
which employs two (2) or more emploYEles to disseminateinJormatiqn

. concerning the proyisions of this article to said employees.

D. . Every owner, manager and employer in the city except those exempted by
: th.i$~r.ti9Ie,~hClUadopt, implemen(~n~ m~intflin a. written $mokinQ 'po!iCY, .

",::

". ',~;

~'" .
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.. ; ',.

-- -- --.~ _.~~_.- -- -- .
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Any owner, manager or employer of any public place or place of
: employment within the city, or its police Jurisdiotion,Who in good faith .
. develops and promulgates a policy regarding smoking and non-smoking in
, the workplace shall be deemed to be in compliance with this provisioner

'-:-'-:-:::-~"~~-:-:-':":'.:';"'7""f"7--"7;thi~~artiele;,mm., ',', ... ~,~=~~,.;.~.,~,;,~-, ..-,-.-'".-,~--........•-.-----,-.-..~-~.~:,~-::.c.",-:.,~:" "::,:..-::::"~" ~,,,,,,:,

E

Sec. 14~335.- Tobacco produ~t.in varnUng, maehlnes;

It shall beunlawftJlSlOO an offense against this city for any business owner or
manaqer of any retail-establishment within the jurisdiction of this city, to allow the
existence of a vend,jng,machine ccmtaining,tqbacco produ~ts ln any area w.h..~r~'
minors are aI/owed. ' , ,

'" '"'.''' .• ".""'" "."." " ..• "." " ......•.. "...•. " ".,•........•.." , '" "" .. " "'" .""": .., "., .., ,.,"'::,, ,cc':,,':,!:. "",,':.,":":".:' , ..,c:: ' :.-;; ,: .."';,.,:;:":,.,,,:, ...i>: ..:.:,..,,.."":::,;:", ..:::::::,:::,.

S~c~14·336.·- O,th~r.AppHc;.~bl~Law~,~

This Article shall not be interpreted or construed to permit smoking wherft it j,$
otherwise restricted by other applicableJaVis;' ., .""',, ,.,

SQc.1.4-337 . ..,..Lib~r~l C.9n$tructi.Qn•.

Thi~ ArticJI;)~h~lIl:>.eIipf;lr.~IJy'C911~t!YE!~~9,I:l~tqfurthE!rits purposes;

5eC•.14!'338. - S.everabiUty.

.'" ,

. l . .' .

If any provision, clause; sentence, or paragraph of this Artic'~ ort,he apphcatlon
thereof to any person or circumstances shall be held invalid; that invalidity shalf .
opt affec.t th~otherpr9vJsions of this.Article which can be given effect without th~
invalid provision or app'lic~tiqn,cmdtothis end, the P~Qv.j$.jQn~Qft.tli~Arti,9lE!~m9..:
declared to be severable.

. ~.

Sec,14·339~.."Effective Pate,

This Artic.le shall be effective thirty (30) days from and afterthecfc:!te.:of R~:adoption. . , . .... ...

.AOOPTED 8.m:tAPPRQYf;O tbi~ 12.~hday of May 2011.

~ "
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'. ~..:: . "

.i .. •. .;- .:" .

.. ~~
.'. :.";;:; ~;.

Attest:

:; "..... ,

r- •• .,.... ,..~ ,...J 11•• ·.{ •••• ,.. ••• ••• ,. ••••



Ii the undersigned qualified and acting Clerk of the City of Saraland, Alabama; do
hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true copy of an Ordinance
lawfully passed and adopted by the City Council of the City named therein, at a
regular meeting of such Council held on the 12th day()f M~Y 791. 1" ~f.lgt~.a.~s.u~h

-~'-""_~,."._,_"...~~rQJn~nc~l§ Qf r.eq()~c1jn,!b~,rv1inul~L!3o()K,qfJP~.Ci!x~;~_:_.,,~.,.~_..~,-_,'-' "'~'~'~-'-::-:''"::~~:-;::=:c.-~:-:-:-:---•...-r-

...:-~,

'.:'

IN WITNESSWHEREOF, I have hereunto setmy hand:and"official~~~lo.ftb.~
.Cityont~is the 12thdayof May ,~011.

. .... "j"" ',~'~

APPRQVl;pmi~,19th 9.CiY9fMay 20.11.

~.~

Attest:

. .'~

~. ..."

13.

. '. :

rT"Tn ~T 'n mrinc.·c, TT r r I
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